
mniL of m nnu cm.
«1» rtwni»f Bnpii« Olj, Capt. Wiadle, irrif«4 J~-

tafcy morning in 4 daye hour* from Havana. She
Mi New Orleatii at 6 A. It., Dae. 'JO, aad arrived at
Havana tha 2£d, at 6 P. M., and, after transferring the
Ckkfortua mails and paaai nfwa to the atauaar Falcon,
sailed on tha 'iSd, at 5 P. M., for Now York.
There waa nothing of importance to report from

Havana.
Whtl* the eteaaaer waa at New Orleana, John ColweH,

eme ef the ahip's Art-men, feil overboard, and waa

The purser of the Empire City will accept oar thanks
tor pnpera, he.

Oar Havua DorrMpandeMfc
Havana, Dec. 23, 1*54.

.1 remember perusing, a abort time since, a state-

Oaaet in n Southern newspaper, to tho effect that

through tbo diplomatic akill ol Cora Montgomery and
her huaband, General Cazentan, the government of the
iloauinieaii republic had been induced to code to the IJait-
od htate.i the Bay of Kamaca and a considerable portioo
mi the adjacent territory ; from the fact mentioned in

the report or Mr. Dobbin, tho Secretary of the Navy, that
the Columbia had been engaged in aurveying the Bay of

flunua, and In examining the localities in ita vicinity,
with reference to their fltnene for a convenient depot for
¦.vat DurpoitB, I am led to suppose that it ia generally
¦nderatood in the United States that the Dominican re¬

public ban ceded to the United States Saaiana hey and
the edjaoai\t territory above referred to. Indeed, I, in
ootnmon with many others here, until vary recently en¬

tertained that belief. A few day* Mince, however, I waa
eedeoeived, having been favored with a sight of a copy
of the treaty entered into between the General, on be¬
half of the United State* and the Dominican republic.
In tbat treaty, wbich ia merely one of amity and coui-

naerce, the Bay of Samaaa ia certainly not ceded to th
United Ptatei; indeed, unless I am much deceived, it

{the treaty) will never bo rati Bed by the Senate, aa it
will, I believe, he found to contain eUuaea which are

totally at variance with those principles wbich have
ever been maintained by the United states in their
dealings with other countries. As to the idea of re¬

ciprocity between the United 8tatei and Dominica,
that doe* net appear to have been considered at all
worthy of the conaideration of the repreaentativee of the
Vailed States. All the benefit to be derived from the

treaty will be found conferred upon Dominica, and it
wiU not, therefore, I venture to assert, be ratified.
A friend of mine who paid a viilt a few daya since to

the uafortunate Lacostte, in tbe Punta Castle, has fa¬
vored me with a atatement of a conversation had with
tbat young man, aad whisb I transcribe verbatim:.

The real name of Lacostte ia Frtfacisco Kstrampes; he
ia represented to be young man <of eigbt-and-twenty or

thirty years of age. He said:."I waa seiatd at Baraooa,
placed on try back in the filthy hold of a vessel, with
nay arma ao tightly fastened behind ate as to giro me
great pain. 1 waa not permitted to have a mattress,
which my friends wished to bring me, to rest my aching
hmbs upon; thence 1 was taken in chains to the Castle
at St. Jago de Cuba, whence, after a long confinement,
they brought me in the hold of a vessel to this city.
During the six days passage from 8t. Jago to this city,
I waa kept in the hold, so cruelly tied aa to be unable to
.note a segar. A biscuit in the morning aad another at
dinner time, wae my daily and sole allowance of food."

In reply to tha question of my frleaA, as to the man¬

ner in which he presumed the authorittea.at Baracoa ob¬
tained tbe information which led to the aelinre of tha
arms aad to hie arrest, Estrampea replied:.

I have bat thia day discovered the fact. I came con¬
signed to a man at Baracoa, named Francisco Hernandes;
and be, the traitor to hie country, went to the Gov¬
ernor of Baracoa, and deposited with him all my papera,
The fiscal this day read to me the deposition made by

Hernandes, and when I smiled at the mis-statements
aontained in it, 1 was asked " why I smiled ?" I replied,
.t the thought of what must be the feelings of such a
van ae Heraandes. I was under examination yesterday
and to-day. They showed me a flag which they had
seised, and inquired to what country it belonged. It is
to ho the flag of Cuba when she is free. I came here to
fight under that flag and to gain my cotratry's freedom,
or to die for her. No such cause was ever gained with¬
out bloodshed. I care not for my l<fe, and I presume
any blood will he shed, and I only regret that it did not
happen fighting for my country ~r liberty. But it is no
iMaaion, though you may deem it sued Cuba will ere

long be free. It is so ordained, and what must b« will
be. Upon the question being put to mo if I did not
know it was a crime to attempt to raise a revolution in
the eouatry, I replied, that I anew that they under the
Mpaniah laws considered it such, but that according to
My view, it would be a blessed deed to free Cuba from the
chain tl at Spain had placed around lier. WImb asked
if Mr. Felix was not to have been my second in com¬

mand, I spurned the idea, saying that Mr. Felix knew
not the object of my coming to Cuba. He came here to
«ms the winter and to avoid the cold of the North,
when they asked.Who did I kuow In Cuba: to whom
did I look for support? 1 replied, I knew no one, knew
aot who would aupport roe, but I came to light for
Cuba's freedom, and free I repeat she will be very soon.

Is It aot a pity that such a noble spirit should be sa

ariflced to the brutality of such monsters aa now have
rway in this ill-governed iilandf

Mr. FelU, ay to the evening of too 31st lost., con¬

tinued incomunieado. He was, and -1 believe f till i«
confined alone la a dark room, tha vary door of which i
.lyspiuX eafcs Into* day.

There are no leas than eleven persons in the Pasta
jail under the charge of having assassinated Gastcnado.
Mow, they could not all of them have done the deed, and,
an it is understood the man who did it has left the
island, the cruelty of keeping all these persons in oon-
flaement is manileat. Two or them, Augustine Montoro
and Charles.Colin, as you are already aware, are citizens
of the United tttntos, and although the former may have
been compelled by necessity to visit this island, under
the recent amaeaty, and to have had his passage from
Mow Orleans to this port paid out of the public suo-
aeriptton taken np for the purpose of assisting the ne¬
cessitous refugees to return hare.and to this extent
doea hie offence (r) extend.I do not understand under
what system of logic it can be shown that he has there¬
by forleiten all claim to the right of protection to which,
Madtiseaof the United States, he is justly entitled,
fiat we have heard but little respecting Charles Colin.
Bo, too, is a eititen o£ the United States, and against
him no snch complaint can be urged. Is it. indeed,

i to this.that the petty authorities of Cuba are to
oar cMaona, cast them into prison, keep them

there for saonthn, and oar government will not exert it-
eelf, not even to procure their release, now that not a
ahadaw of evidence can be addnced to convict them of
toe crime for which they were arrested? There in a re¬

port again in circulation here that General Quitman is
engaged in organising a force of five thousand men, with
whom he intends to conquer Cuba. My Arm belief is
that if sueh a faree should come to this island, properly
cdBeered and prepared to do or die, the task or conquestwill bo of a comparatively easy character. Much, liow-
over. will depend upon the sudden and speedy arrival of
toe force. 1-et no time be allowed to General Concha to

i any farther preparations. From what I can learn
of his character from parties who know him better than

1 ean pretend to do, ho is Uttle fitted to act wisely upon
any suadoc emergency. He will bo, on such an occasion,
all "hurry skurry," and, of course, little able to give
prompt or effective orders, much less to make a brilliant
or successful defence.
there have been three or four slave cargoes landed re¬

cently at different points of wie island.
The last cargo I have heard of was landed near Santa

Cruz, and consisted of 817 Africans, some two or three
handred having, it la understood, died on the passage
from Africa.

Mr. George Hawkins, captaiu of the pilot boat Charles
T. (with, and Mr. James Woodhouse, supercargo of the
ansae, are summoned, in the Gaceta of the 'JOth.inst., to
appexr within nine days at the royal castle of this city
to answer tha charges preferred agalust them of having
conveyed arms and munitions of war, and in assisting
to land the Fame at a port in this island, for the purpo»<<
of assisting in a revolt, he. Is it not expected they will
.boy the summons? 1 -Spirits may be summoned from
the vasty deep; but will they come?"

The'JOth inst. was the birthday of the Prince** of As-
torias. Three royal salutes were fired during the day,
¦ad tho charch bells sounded their merriest emmns.

It may prove satisfactory to President Pierce to know
that bis message to Congress met with the hearty ap
proval of the IHarie dt la Marina of this city. When
one's enemies approve of our acta, they must, of course
he of a correct character. Do you not think so?
Tho people of this city cannot complain of a lack of

amusements. We have the Italian opera company, who
have recently given us "I.uisa Miller'' aad "iCoberto De
vereux," and who promise us very soon a new and bril¬
liant tenor from Europe. Then there Is a company of
flpnaish actors at the Teatro Villa Nueva. The Beaided
lady is also exhibiting with her hairy Esau -like child,
attont eighteen months of are. A circus company,
fWhitby'a,) accompanied by Lavater Lee and family,
commence their performances this evening and lastly,
we have innumerable balls, fancy dress and otherwise,
no that thai* Is amusement to suit every taste. Ad I a.

P017GHKEEPSIE.

Tho VenrxDtlsn Expedition.
[Carrespondence of toe French Courrier.]

9r Thomas, Nov. 19, 1854.
The American steamer Benjamin Franklin, and the

bark Catharine Augusta. are still in our harbor. The
last one has discharged her cargo, cannons, gunpowder,
muskets, lances, he. The powder has been put in the
fort, and the rest in the store of the consignee. Home
any it is tha Danish government which has required the
unloading of the vessel, and others that It is the oou-
sigaee. The fact is, that a non< commissioned Danish of.
fleer has taken a memorandum of all the boxes, he., which
formed the cargo. The ship Is entirely unrigged, and
there is nonody on board of her. This i* not the case
with the steamer, which stirs not. Tne boats are hotst-
od in the davits. Since these vessels have been here a
man of war has been watching them sometime* the
Wench steamer Ardent, then the Engksh steamer Devas¬
tation, or the Danish sloop of war Naiden when one goes
ont of port, the otaer enters. It I* rumored that if the nil-
bartering vessels sboul.l attempt to leave, they would to
stepped. The object of the expedition is now well
known. The consignee is a merchant who never before
Use required any consignment of ships, and be is wall
known to be a xealous partisan of (loneral Peer, who, as
yon mnst be awart of, lias long been preparing a descent
npon Veneruela. The expedition came too late; the
blow was given at Owe-lecine before the arrival of those
ships ano of Pees The insurgents have been beaten.
Tho t ranklia arrived a few days after the news of the
arrest of nearly sll the chiefs of the revolution reached
Jptoj eo ttal Ui< fctfup * 4'f |A9T RjKtt to go.

m Ht)«.
W«Wftl> STATU AND tit. DOKINOO MIH. OgNBUl.
tilNUD MO TH* TMATT FRENCH IffntfUNtX-
m« tbuutweb-ki* scums or oolokiza
tk)n.auuki airvuM napolbon and hou-
LOU«ll, *0., *(>.

{Froas tbe Nitu-atl remoerat )
1'OHT au PhUMM, Hoy. 1, 1354

Omt events tn About to coma forth in this IiUul in
IwbtH of the children of Africa, ami ma/ Owl turn the
hearts of our enlightened friends ia the United States to
befriewd our cauee.
Our Emperor baa received aa autograph letter from

Louie Napoleon, the Emperor of Prance, of :be highest
importance. It look* to no leu than the re-union or the
whole Island of Hayti un> er the just and vigorous scep¬
tre of Faustin the Ant.
The Imaiinicans pretend to be a white population, and

whatever their tneuds may give out, they ilo uot favor,but, oa the contrary, try not to accept colored emi¬
grants. If a man ia so white tbat no one can perceive
the least sign of African bloxl in him, yen, then he may
pass; hut not else.
The Donunieans have alao acted very uinrratefnlly to

the Kreorh and English nations, and for the sako of get¬
ting while settlers, are ready to unite with the Ameri¬
cans against them but thesj great European powers
will teach them a Kmart lesson in the course of thia
winter. Before they think of it their republic will be
done and gone.
Chevalier Kay baud, the French Minister here, has

gone to St. Dom:ngo to arrange for the return «f thtj
Eastern Department of Hayti.ur, as it calls itself, the
Dominican Republic.to the dominion of the empire.
Thi< re-uaion will not atlect the security of the whit?*.
They wilt be allowed to i#lbin the houses they rsally live
in, and the lands they really euitivate, If they are the
advual owner*. The unoccupied land will be taken by
the Hay tien government, to t»e divided ia email farm*
for the colored settlers, which enr Emperor inteuds to
invito from the United States to populate the Cibao dis¬
trict.
This warm climate suits the African race, and there are

in the United States a hundred thou«*o<l colored fami¬
lies who have no bouse or home. To these the Buiperor
Faustin will giv* land and three m inths' provisions, if
their friends in the United States will help them to »
passage to Hayti.

It is said that the French Kinperor will remit one mil¬
lion of francs from the French indemnity debt, to b
employed in assisting ten thousand m»n of color to com
to us from America. This force will consolidate th
peace of the Haytien Empire, which Is finally the mil/
means ef securing to France the payment of our debt
to her.
There are at least fifty thousand small farms at th

disposal of tbe Haytieu Government, including the im
mense uncultivated estates srhmh will be confiscate
from the whites in what is called the Dominican Re
public. All will he offered to settlers of African blood
from the United States, in less than a year.
Our brethren in the United States may be certain of

this. Hayti is coming back to the Africans, and if' a few
thousand smart settlers come nut to us f rom America,
the whites will vanish like smoke out of this island.

Mr. Bigelow's letters about our Emperor are terribly
ungenerous. He gave us to understand here that lie
was actively engaged in "enlisting tbe Onited States''
for the Emperor Faustin, and here his letters arc coming
back, in which lie savs that the Emperor is an ignorant
negro that can hardly read, aad must have lately im¬
proved in his learning if he can srrte a letter. Mr.
Bigelow should not set him up for the lawful lord of the
whole island, if.all he can say in his favor is, that Fans-
tin has the weakness of his race for tine clothes, and
cannot use any more decent French which is the gov¬
ernment laoguap bore.than is taught him by rote for
particular (Kcastfins.

If this is the way oar friends talk of nt, what must
we expect from our enemies ? But patience.the blacks
have had the rule of all Hayti, and iT France and Eng¬
land do not keep Bigelow's faith with us, it will all be
ours again. quadroon.

THE FBSNCH ACCOUNT.
[From the Courier <len Ktats Unis.)

Weaie in tha recejroon of details of the famous mis¬
sion of Mr. and Mrs. Casneau to St. Domingo, of the
negotiations carried oa by this diplomatic pair, and i.f
the present state ot the famous affair of Saiuaoa, which
will Bave tbe double merit of edifying aod of interest¬
ing our reader*. The correspondent to whom we are
indebted for them might* have added many oth«m even
more piquant. "A great deal might have beennaid,"
he writes us, "about Mr. Oatneau personally, tie l]>o«i-
tion which he has assumed since his arrival,' and
especially that of his eccentrie half; their establbtomeu*.
In a sort of negro hut, covered with tbat<-.h, and nther
means of seeking popularity, not less singular, contrived
by her; but I have endeavored to abstain from every¬
thing which might seem like personality."
We therefor* give the history of this conjugal mis¬

sion. stripped of tO acee*«ori<K
St. Dominoo, Dec. 1,

The treaty concluded between the United Hutee anil
the Dominican Republic. signed on the 5th of October,
was printed aad laid before the publ c on the 1st or No¬
vember. This negotiation lias been conducted w th the'
greatest mystery. The Plenipotentiary, Cauicau, tail¬
ing in his aeaigns on Samana, threatened to return to i

Washington. Seeing that no notice was taken of his
threat, he became resigned, and for the present, at least,
gave up the main point forming article '28 of his |iro-
jected treaty. Tnia article would have secured t<> the

l otted States, under the form of a twenty years' lease,
a tract of land on the Bay if Samana, for the purpose of
a maritime establishment, with the exclusive right of

jurisdiction over American colonists wtio should nettle
near said establishment.
The xhares of this Bay of Samana, for some time past

so frequently honored by the attention of the public,
are almost a desert, ami are aeuarated from rfiint Po-
mingo by several nay's journey across % country not lens
barren. The plan ot establishing a line of steamers be¬
tween this point and New York, the only one put for¬
ward to justify a demand so suspicious, would naturally
awaken the attention of the £ngliah an>l French govern¬
ments, who, slone. for several year*, have effectually
protected the Dominican republic against an invasion
fri-m Hayti 8a. ss, by Its position, threatens not only
Porto Rwo aad Cuba, but also all the Antilles.
The Caaneau treaty, as slgyd^sMmi lates that the ra

The Auiei lean negotiator sh«uM^h«relor<\ li*>
gone immediately to secure that ol his government, the
oaytien government alone being benefited by the full
period of ilelay. But Ifr. Cazneau.who lacks a little of
perfection in diplomacy, judged otherwise, and pretend¬
ed to have his treaty ratified here before its presenta¬
tion to the United States Congress, for fear that it would
miscarry in St. Domingo during his absence. That pre¬
tence having been accepted, at last, for the sake of
peace, an exti a session of the Dominican Congress was
called the 13th of November: bnt as it was first occupied
with a plan of a new constitution, Mr. Cazneau became
furious, accusing the French and English Consul') of
hindering the presentation tf his treaty. Three vessels
belonging to the French naval statiou of the Antilles,
having at this juncture anchored in the harbor of St.
Domingo, Mr. Cazneau, hurried ot by his mettlesome
yokefellow, and by his parasite, Angulo Gurridi, a natu¬
ralised American, born in Havana, addressed a letter, in
the form of a protest, to the French and tnglish Con¬
suls. accusing them of interfering in his affairs. exclu¬
sively American.and charging them with overawing
the action of the Dominican government by a foreign
naval force. To this message, marked by a hauteur
almost threatening, an answer was returned coucned in
terms as brief as they were deaervod.

Meanwhile, public opinion, qnite favorable to the
treaty until its purport was known, became decidedly
hostile to it when the people were convinced tliaft tu"«
reciprocity of treatment secured to the citizens of either
party on the soil of the other, provided they submitted
to the loeal laws and customs, would be only a lure for
the Dominicans, because of the color of nineteen- twen¬
tieths of the population. People began to say tbat no
treaty could be honorable to the country without real
reciprocity, and that such reciprocity was impossible
with the United States because of their local laws and
eustoma. They recounted the exclusions, the contempt,
and the insults to which black* aad people of color are
exposed, whatever be their fortune and personal merit.
From that time Mr. Qazneau's hurry to preseut the

treaty to tlie Dominican Congress cooled off wonderlully,
and before long he pretended to adjourn the presenta¬
tion in the hope of reeiog this counter-movement sub¬
side. His measures to eifect this not having all the suc¬
cess which he desired, he sent on the 2id ol November a

very sharp note to the local government to compel this
postponement. The government answered four days
after, that it had only jielded to his importunity in pre¬
senting the treaty to Congress immediately, itud that,
unless Mr. Oasneau should withdraw the treaty, it knew
of no principle of international law by wairh he could
forbid this presentation at that time. Mr. Cazneau sent a
verbal message to President Santana, who is ag»ntl"-
iiian of rolor, as are also three out ot his four Ministers,
that he regarded this answer to be au insult, and tli»t
be would break off all correspondence, lie has sent, hy
a much better opportunity than I have to S'.-nr. rh
lines, to his government lor instructions, and. it is said,
for a navsl force . His few friends add that he lis a com¬

plained Mtterly of Sir Robert Sehambur^k, the English
Onsul, but snore particularly of M Maxitne Kayixtud,
Charge d'Alfaires and Consul-general of France in iiayt .

who chanced to be at St. Domingo, on hi-, way to I'aris,
on leave of aosenc*. and not in his public character.
M. Rsybaud crossed to St. l omingo, with the ilea o

attempting, merely as a friend, to overcome the l»st dif
Hculiiesin the way ot a truce, for a long period, between
the two p<rrti< ns of the island. The chief of these diffi¬
culties was none other than the imminence of an Aw
rlcan establishment at Samana. at which the Haytien
government and people seem to be, a&d with good cause,
singularly alarmed.
The treaty will be submitted to-morrow to the consi¬

deration ot the Dominican Congress, which will give its
opinion after three readings, there h» ing an interval of
two days between the readings. It is generally sup¬posed that it will be rejected; but Mr. Caxneau is said
to be able to dispose of such persuasive means, if neces¬
sary, that conjectures on this subject are by no means
certain; still It is im|.osslhle to discover any advantage
in this convention, except for the greater of tue contract¬
ing parties. X.

Hiavy Mails..The mail of the America was at
least thirty per cent larger than has been received since
the monthly line of steamers. It consisted of s xty
bags of newspapers for the United State*, twenty-eight
for Canada; thirty-four bags of letters for the United
States, snd ten for Canada. The French mail was un¬
usually large, consisting of 1(3 pounds of letters. iThe

Frtion destined for the South was promptly forwarded
the afternoon train. W« learn that th« foreign mail,

per steamship Washington, received at the Boston I'ost
Office, was also nnusuaily large. We take the above
from the Trartllcr, and desire to add thereto the fact,that by the promptness of the Boston Postmaster and
his assistants these large mails were delivered to the
public with great expedition. It had been announce)
that the Post Office would close at twelve o'clock on
Christmas day.but as the foreign mails arrived, the
office was kept open till they were delivered. This
was a great favor to the pubiie, and we believe our
business men will duly appreciate such acts at the
hands of our efficient and popular Postmaster..Boston
Trcmscriyt, Dtc. 27.

Good Pmcb for On-.Too New Bedford Mercurylearns of a sale of 11,000 gallons of sperm oil, in Fairha-
ven. en tbo 26th alt., to a boose in New Yo'k, at $1 79

[Frem NMMrMl ofqp.Bi, Dee. ».]
Cououtiox Abvotjswo..The (kwaon Ooufil have

hHbtrta paid fej-its advertising liim MWi^aptn the
¦wn of nine thousand dollars. Tke retotuiiona lately
fund call for publishing the nun* aaatW is Are news

papers at t«nfl;-lK theuss nd dollars anl upwards. It
is highly probable, inasmuch an the work is to b-< paid
for by tee line, that the quantity will be largely in¬
creased, and the city saddled with a heavy outlay, the
principal purpose and 'fleet of which will be to corrupt
¦till farther the pnhtt| press. The amount paid for
printing tiw the Coi^H) Co uncil and the departments,
for twahm ¦tonths^receding September, 1854, is as
Inflows:.
To McHpedaa k Baker for Common Council. ..$12, '>2* 84
To CtUi^ Btn* kCo., for Departments 39,'Ml 39

TW»1 $73,231 23
We venture to a sert, If ths inteniiod plan goes into

effect with respezt to*dvertisiug in the ii«*«paperx that
the city will pay neat year one hundred and twenty live
thousand dollars tm printing and advertising.a sum 'ax
beyond what shooM be applied to this object. The eifect
of this expenditure apon the community will be disas¬
trous in tne extreme. The public have doubtless wit¬
nessed from day to day the loud clamors of the Nftw
York Hkxald against the Treasury Department, for the
reason that ita doors are not opened wide to office holders
and contractors. The Hmuld was a bidder for the pub-
He advertising, and claim* that the Common Council
shall sua d it to their bid. The Comiuon Couucil, a nut

jority of whom represent the contracting and office-hold¬
ing intoreet, are at issue with Mr. Flsgg upon hie refusal
to pay soiue of the demauds upou the Treasury. Tlie
Bauui, with a pertinacity whicn selttthoess prompts,
attacks with bitterness the oki Hero who stands at the
door or the Treasury.a service which the Common
Council is expected to consider in making its award*.
This is a specimen of tbe danger* to which the public
are exposed from adoptin# the n*w plan of advertising.
Tb4 Ma of the Mould is made at H n-nti per line, and
amounts in the aggro ate to twelve thousand and twen¬
ty-four dollars and thirty- two cents.a sum that will be
largely augmented through efforts to incrvaa* the quan¬
tity of matter, if the award nha'l be made according to
its hopes. We were not competitor* for this service, and
can themfore xponk with Irerdom ol the matter. Tbu
bidding was under the follow ng rule*

1. Didders to offer by the line for each time published.
They shall set forth, under affidavit, as near an pos¬

sible, their daily crculatlon in the city of New York,
exclusive of the Sunday an<l extra Issues,

.1. The award to be mail* to (lie newpapers offering to
perform the work at the lowest rates per 1,000 papers an
circulated in the citv.

4. The Comptroller to report the bid, awl hia awari,
to the Common Council for confirmation.
Tbe bida were made on the 4th of December. They

were reported to tae Common Council on the 18th, and
¦tend referred t%a Committee of the Whole in the Board
of CouncQmen, for eonsideration.
According to the report of Mr. Flugg, the following

table shows the sworu total nn>l o'ty circulation of tli-
papers named, the rate per line for each ins-rtion, nnd
tin- amount 1 1 he paid to en -h paper mentioned in the
list, If the prir.ting nhall be tins awarded'.

4
* 1 || h
* «, s2- :S -SHl
5 t If : *

f i 5 \i
: : J 2 S 5- : 1-"*
I i l« M .! 1*1Herald 53,259 40,WW 8 $12,024 -;2

Sun 42,070 34,709 7>i 11,272 80
Times 36,449 23,473 5 7,515 20
?Demokrat.. Ntgvn 7, IKK) 1}£ U,GB0 3%
.8. Zeitung.. " 10,'J<j0 2 3,00fi 08
Kv. Post * 3;0<*> IX 1,127 29

* German.
Suspicion at orioe attaches to the statement of the

Huuld of Its city circulation. Much of it, sold At it*
counter, finds its way Immediately through express and
.teamboat linen, to distant psrtsot' the country; and yet
it is presented, but improperly, as city circulation. The
number distribute)! by carrier* can be ascertained with
entire certainty The number sold ti> newsboys for city
dittribution could also be ascertained, but not with as
much precixiqp. A part of its edition is isHued in the
evening, containing new matter, which takes tue place of
corporation advertising.

Persons who travel in foreign lands complain tiat the
Hnuui is seen everywhere, and they blush that it
should be treated as the rem-esentat.vc of th* feelings
of the coun'ry; It also circulates extensively in the
Southern States.together, doubtless, produciug an ag¬
gregate of 'oreign circulation larger in proportion to the
whole circulation, than the quantity presented in the
affidavits from the establishment. But yet, the m-rvi re
which the paper is 4ai>y rendering to the Common Coun¬
cil, the contractors- and the office holders, will induce at
least one branch of the Common Council to overlook tne
loose character of the testimony, and reward a service
at once so important and iniquitous
An unshackled press", bold without using Urease, busy

without being venal or factious, devoted to the honest
service of the conimifnitv. is an unto'd blessing; but a

press which upholds licentiouanesa and corruption, and
uses its wbole power to degrade the morals of the coin-
munity is a bitter curse, whose circulation eanaot be
advanced by public representatives without aggravating
its viccs.

Ttie course to be pursued by the city, Instead of em¬

ploying live or seven papers, is tiiat adopted at Washing¬
ton and by eveiy State in the Union, to have a single
paper e*i|J<-yed in thie service.on tlie agreement that a
sufficient number of copies of the city advertiK>>aieots
st all be furnished to each department, to he obtained by
any citizen This course will diminish the expend, pro¬
duce fair competition on the part of tbe presn, and pre¬
vent the combiratiou* awl arrangements now mvle, and
more than all, the corruption to which the pre«eut mea¬
sure will give rise.

Throtree and KlKllrif^na.
r.aglisb

ojera troupe vill appear tlih< JWiing in the .' Kegou'*
Opera." The manner In which thl.i opera has boen
produced, and Its previous aucc;ss on every occa ion of

' its representation, are sufficiently well known to injure
a full and crowded house tonight. The farce of 'So*

pha's Supper" will precede the opera, and the whole
of the entertainments will conclude with a grand ballet
dlvertiseiuent, in which Mile. iioe, lions. Wiethotf, and
Mrs. B. Yates will appear.
Bowibt Thiutm .The petite comedy of " My Neigh¬

bor's Wife" will commence the amusements, which will lie
followed by a fancy dance by Minx L. Wells, and the in¬
teresting drama of "The While Boy" Tlie grand ro¬
mantic military drama, by Robert Jones, entitle! 'The
Masaacre of Mtchillhmackinac," in which Mr. Derr's
famous horse Ingnmar will he introduced, will conclude
tbe performances. The oraina of " I*fltte, tlie l'irate
of the Gulf," ifin preparation, and will shortly be pro-
ouced.

Miuui'tl Gardiw .The benefit of Miss Brienti will
tske place this evenin; which is announced as tlie last
but one of the appearance of tlrta Kn^lish opera troupe.
Palfe's '. Ltohemisii Girt" will be performed on tho occa-
slon, with the charming cantatrice, Mile. Nau. as Arllne,
and Mrs. St. Albyn as Thaddeua. Miss Brienti will also
sing a eavatina from '. Roberto il Diavolo," and a
Scotch ballad, and Mr. Irving will sing '. My Boyhood's
Home," a M>ug from " Ainilie, or the I-ore Test."
BOSTON'S Thkatrk..the successful Atneri -an comedy,

entitled "Upper Ten and lx»wer Twenty," In which Mr.
Burton appears in lis inimitaMe character of Crookpath,
will lie enacted this evening. Mr. Durivage's nsw piece,
called "A Nice Vojing Man," which creates roars of
laughter aud great applause everv time it is performed,
will be played strain, and will be the concluding feature-
Several novelties are in the moat active preparation.
Wallace's Thkatrk. "The Sisters," adapted from

the French, by Mr. O'Brien, will be the opening feature
of thia evening's performances The comedy of '-A
Gentleman from Ireland" will follow, in which Mr.

] Brougham will perform tlie leading character. 'I he
' favorite farce of y Wife's Second Floor " will terml-

nate the whole. Great preparations are being made lor
i the appropriate celebration of the beginning of the New

Year.
Mi.tropoijtah Thkatrk..Mr. H. Jordan will take his

! benefit this evening. Three pieces will be performed.
In the flr»t, "Nick of the Wood*," Mr. Eddy and Mr.
Jordan will appear in the leading parte. " R'ibert
Macaire," with Mr. Jordan as .la^ue* Strop, is the next
p eve, and tbe '. Kgyptian Prince ' 1 th-; last. Mr. B.i-
chanan has made an engagement with the managers of
thia theatre, and will shortly uiai.e his first appearance.
Amkricax Moanx..Mr. C. W. Clarke will appear tlil-

altei not-n In his character of " Ku-tacho" in the fiit-j
Fieuch drama of that name. In the evening, the Ame
rican actor, Mr. J. R. Scott, will perform the part of
" Hob Roy," aided by Miss Meatayer as I'iana Vernon,
Mrs. J. K. R'cott ms Ilelen Mct.regor, and Mr. Ha laway
as Bailie Nichol Jartie.
Wood's Montana..The receipts of this evening are

I for the benefit of the members of Wood'a Minstrel- who
i lost all their wardrobe and instruments by ttie Ute fir*.

I Iheprugainme of entertainment, independent of their
claims upon public sympathy, is i«urh a* cannot fail to

I draw a large ainlienre: hut it is hoped those who hav-j
i for years been delighted by Iheir tt-gro melodies and in-

stm mental performances will nae their exertions on this
; occasion to give them a fair benefit, which may com
i pensate them for their loss of property.

Bt'dtunr'a Skkkkadkrh..An excellent bill ia offered to
the patrons of thia favorite resort, comprising a variety
of vecal and instrumental performances. The burlesque

on Bellini'a popular opera of "bomnambula" will also be
performed.
STmrviwAjrr IxiTtrrr* .Miss Teresa Esmonde gives a

reading from the American and Irish national poets thia
evening, positively the laat reading by her in New York
for tbe preaent. The speech of Emmet in the Itock is on
tbe programme for to night.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
¦OMIT MARKET.

Thursday, Dec. 23.6 P. M.
Tbe stock market was rather bettar to-day. Quo¬

tations were a little unsettled, bat the tendency was

upward, and a large amonnt of badass* was trans-
actei at tbe board. Indiana 5's advanced | per
cent ; Virginia 6's, 14 ; Illinois Central bands, 1 ;
Erie Income bonds, 1 ; Chicago atd Rick Island
boids 2 ; Erie RUIroad, 4 ; Harlem, 1 ; Rsadtng
Railroad, 1. New York Central Railroad fell off 4
per cent ; Michigan Central Railroad, J ; Hudson
Rrrer Railroad, 4. Railroad bonds were operated to

i to acme extent, and prices were welt maintained
i The weakest raiiioad stock on the list is New York

! Central. The iligbt iapteresMBts occasionally no-

I tfcwd are eaoeed by a tem jorarr scarcity nt aleek
m *.***«*+, Aim fiU aeon fef yr>wif»

the
to mU freely, and the pw^abii«»y iethat (km .ID
be alack eneaf* mm little time luet for all pur-
pene. Erie Railroad oon uneeprotty firm at our

fMtatfaa* Ike new ttpmoMit and eteadl-
neae of prieea ie MOmi the remit of the
Iwesable reports relative to tbo mv loan ;
bat aa iwjthiig ceonected with fancy stock
operation* la anticipated , tbe probability ia that
after the actual negotiation of the loan, the market
valoe of the etiek will be low«rt!xan at present.
Wo ahould not be much aetoniahed a* such a remit.
It ia reported that tbe Reeding Railroad Compiny
wlO declare a stock dividend of twelve per oeai.
Tbe net earnings have OH been expended in paying
the floating debt. It la estimated that tbe floating
debt at the close of tbe first six inrathe of the past
fiscal year, after applying tbe net eatninge op to
that time to its liquid V.ion, amounted to abou*. one
million of dollars To the payment of tnis balance
the net earnlugaof the but ilx months have been
appropriated. The only question now to be settled
la whether there shall be astook dividend or none
at all. Bndaen Hirer Rauroad ha* loet iU buoy in-

cy,and will probably fall back to ita starting point
again. Harlem most stead4y appreciate under its
present management, It mast be a eate stock at
oarrent rate . Camber)and and Nicaragua hare
not moved muob lately, eUher up or down. Tbey
bare each Btrong friends and great prospective
value.

After tfce adjournment of the first board to-day,
the folio sicg stock' aud oonds were sold at auc¬
tion:.
$13, t-00 Cleveland and Pole'lo Railrov! 7 percent Wn-

vertible in ome bonds oU,>» a »0
1,00<> Ixmil oc the city of Racine, Wis. 7 |>er ceut oS,1^
2,000 MaiulnUl and s.hk1 iskjr Uitjr Kaitruatl 7 u«r
sent lft moilga;;e bond* It),'*

23,000 Chicugo and Miaaisnippt Hail road 2d mort-
jago 7 per not convertible t>ends 40 a !!??*

l,00<i New Yiirk and New Haven Railroad bond... 77.^
24.0(0 Cleveland ami Pittsburg Railroad 7 js-r cunt
income bonds ... ,,1M a 37

10,000 tialena and Chicago Umou Railroad li<t
mortgage 7 per cent )<onda R'.>

66,000 State of Virginia it ]>er cei.t bonds, *1,000. . U'2'4'
100 shares Oaleua and Chicago Union RU 9100. W)
100 do Second Avenue Railroad Un., $100.... «»7 '4
.20d do Daubury and Norwulk Kit.. *.r>0. . . 15 a .">0
19 do Cincinnati and Chicago Kailroad, * .0.. JO
10 do Sixth Aven ue Railroad, $100 47
10 do Ir+ing llnnk, $50....' !.">
100 do Na*aau Hank, $10<> euch 10O ,<£
J;» do Bank of Commonwealth, $1,000 H.'i

1*20 do Cltize^a' Baok, $'25 102
10 do Bull '# Head llauk, $'»-ri TR.'j
. 2 do Empire City Hauk, 2a
100 do Farmers' and Citijtena' Hk of. 1, I., $'26 44
10 do Clinton Ftre lux urance Co. 9100.... HO
10 do Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.. $100..
'20 do Iteekmaa Wre Io«urau . C<>., $25 .... 72

1000 do Ship limber Blading Co., $5 20 sts.
At the second board an alvance wan realised on

several of tbe leading fancies. Erie Railroad went
np j per oent; Eile Income Bonds, 2; Chicago and
Rock Island Bonds, 4; Virginia ti'n, 4.
The transactions at tbe Assistant Treasurer's

office today, were aa folicw»
Received $213,358 76
Paid 110,096 00
balance 3,618, !.:«) 45
Ifeid for Aaaay office 560,412 46
The stockholder* of the Parker Vein Coal Co n-

pauy can subscribe for aa Interest in tie purchase
of the Jackson, Totton and Westernport coal lands,
aoid a*, anotion on tbe 24th December, inatant, la'e
the property of the Patker Vein Coal Compaoy, at
the office of W. & J. O'Brien, No. 33 Wal
street.ten per cent of the amount subscribed
to paid at tte time of making tbe subscrip¬
tion. Tboee wishing to avail themaelves of tbe
opportunity must make application on or before tbe
30th inat. This ia the last chanoe for the at >ckbold-
era In tbe old Parker Vein. If they do not avail
themselves of it, their stock is wort tile**. The nub-
scrlptkm has oonte in vary rapidly, and more th*u
the amount required could easily have been raided.
Tbe directors deuerve a great dial of credit for the
way in which they have managed this matter.
The Harmony Fire Insurtnce Company of tbis

city have declared a ??mi-annual dividend of live
per cent ; tbe Fiauklin Itanraaoe Compmy, of
Boston, six per cent; tbe Lowell Mxuu'acturisit
C mpany, of twenty dollars |>er share; the Stark
Mills Manificturinx tympany, '.bree per cent.

BUIboldtrs of tbe Old Nahaut Bank, who bar*
proved their claims, cau obtain a dividend of 3 4-5
per oent, of Charles P. Curtis, No. 1G Coun street
Boston. This is the third, and probably tbe flea1
dividend, making a total of $03 80 cn $100 paiu the
creditor*.
Tbe warrants entered at the Treasury D»part

nxtiC, WMWugte*, tin XiJ tan.,
For the redemption of ntocK $18,080 11
For paying 1 reaxury <leht« 36,167 56
For the Cultomii 60,029 58
For the War Department 31.397 47
For re-paying in tbe War Department 1,427 »!»
Kor re-payinj: in the Navy Department 129 no
For the Interior Department 37,673 11
For re-paying lu the Interior Department .... 706 o9

The warranto entered on t e 2>ica ware: -
For the redemption of M.ork $201,875 15
For paying 'I iea#ury debta 102,49") 56
For the Cuitomx 44,911) 83
Covering into Treasury troin mi*-, source*.. 3,831 (Mi
Covered into the Treaxury from Ciintoni*... .1,312,797 21
Covered into the Treasury Iroin lamU 382,828 70
For the War Department 141,802 96
For re-paying in the War Department 932 87
For the Navy Department 49,680 12
For the Interior Department 0,550 14
The Michigan Central R«ilroad Company's earn¬

ings for November, in each of the pant tiro years,
wtre:.

J'autngtrt. Freight. MUcr.llaneiut. Total.
1864 till, -.'OS 9115,352 $0,287 $282,845
1853 62,964 72.792 3,625 13J,271

Inc.... $48,260 42,560 2,762 03,574
. snowing an increaie of aiout 70 percent.

The annexed table ezdibits the aggregate loans
and aiaoonnte of tbe tanks of the United States,
and the value of import* and exports, In eaoh of the
past twenty-five years
Banking Movkmknt ask tiik Forsms Thade ok tiik

U.VITKD STATBt.
Loan* if Ditcountif. Imiwrti. Erpnrtt

18}0 200,451,214 70,870,920 73,840,50$
1831 216,031,784 103,101, 124 81,310, .'83
1832 238,166, 687 101,029,246 87,176,1*43
1883 267. 961,<84 108,118,311 90,140,433
1834 324,119.499 128,621,332 104,.«W,973
183 6 305,16a834 149.895,742 121,083,577
18i« 457,606,080 189,980,Oi5 128,063,040
1837 626,115,702 140.989,217 117.419,376
1838 485,631,687 113. 717,404 108,480,616
1839 492,278.016 162,092,132 121,088,410
1840 462,890,623 107, 141,619 132,086,946
184 1 388.487,082 127,94t.,177 121,851,8)8
1842 328,057,508 100,1-.2,0*7 104,001,684
1843 264,644,087 64,763,799 84 341,480
,S4« Vh4,V<'6,«14 1 0*4,4:15,936 111,200,04*
84.' 188,M7, 131 117.264,604 11
84b 312.114.404 1 21, .ml. 797 113,488,516
84 7 310.282.946 140,44...638 158,04*.622
848 344,470,682 164,998,928 164,082, 131
K49 832,828.195 147,857,439 146,75Vt2l
h.'O 364,'.'04.07H 178,188,818 151,808, 7iJ
861 413, 760,799 220,779.355 2lS:;HS.')ll
862 4*6,600.000 212,013,282 209,'.4l,6i".
hi;; 450,600,000 207,978,647 230,452,260
854 U>7,287,428 :104,502, 381 278,241,00$
This table covers a period of twenty five

during which foar different tariff* bare bsen io ope¬
ration.two protective, ooe compromise and one re¬

venue tariff*. Tbe bank returns are maie up t > the
1st January, and the trade returns up to the W.b
of June each year. It will be seen that from 1830
to 1837, both inclusive, that the loans and dl -wants
of tbe banks rose from two hundred million* ra¬

pidly up t) five hundred million*. In aboat seven

yean the banks more than doubled their discounts.
In tbe same time, the valne of imports more thin
doubled, increasing in seven yean from seventy to

one hundred and thirty million of dollar*. This
great and rapid Increase was under the operation
of a high tariff The compromise aot of 183 2 en.
forced a high duty during it* early operation, and
it was not until after 1837 that tbe rates were re¬

duced below what was called a protective stand
ard. From 1X37 to 1X43 the bank morement Tell off
more than fifty per cent , having in that time baen re

duced from fire bundles million t» two hundred and
fifty million if dollar*, and the importation* were re¬

duced in the same time about fifty per cent, haring
fallen from one hundred and forty millions in 1837 to
sixty-four millions in 1843. Thud screaks w*s un-

d*r the operation of a revenue tariff, being t \a lut
five years of the compromise act. Prom 134.! to
1847 there was a gradual bnt steady iocreaw In
bank credits, and the importations adranctd from
sixty- four million up tj oue hundred and forty-six
milHeu of dollar*. This was under the operation of
a high protective tatiff The period Included be-

the yeaio 1838 and 1M7 p»**«r»»* f>n>*

atnmikmy itaatti to imuscrt. «Hi u» eft*

At tariA <xu import uads. From 1838 lo 1848,
¦ate * tar Uriff, the import* fell team ooe bandied
and thirteen mtlHon to sixty foar million; wfcila,
from 1842 to 1847, uader a high protective tariff,
the imports increased from sixty-foai" million to
om hundradaad forty-six m'. lbu. No*, tbe*e
taiiflb worked jut tha rev^r-e of that claimed
by protect ionists, it is nacess»ry for us to ahotr
what waa the real cane of ihese flurtua'joai or

variations in our foreign Import trade. Prom 1838
to 1843 the banking movement of the country fell
off from four handrel and eignty flva million* to
two hardred and fifty four millions of dollars: banco
too decrease in importations. From 1842 to 1847
the tanking movement increased from two baudred
and flf'y-four millions to three hundred aad forty
four milHoas: hence the incrflMJ in imp >r;ation*
Iho real atd only cause is found in the variations
of banking credits. From 1840 oat, the presnat
tiriff has been in operation, and t* it was graduated (

previous to its adoption, to a revenue standard, h
hue been psrtiruisrly obje -tion&ble to the protec¬
tionist*, and Has be*n a source of coa«idtranle p>
ptical capital to the party pr.-ag. In 1847, the first
year of the operate n of too present tariff, the im¬

poitationa amounted to one hundred and forty -six
millions of dollar*. In 1854, the eighth yea: of its
op«ra' ion, the importations were valued at throe
hundred and four million* of dal.an.an increase in
tbe annnal importation io tbat short time of ouo hun¬
dred and fifty-eight mill! >na. This i attributed by
the protectionists entirely to the loir rates ot du'-y
ltvivd upon foreign manufactures; bat it can be
easily shown that the banRs have Ooen ths cause of
this enormous expansion in oar fjreiga trade. I'd
b«nk discounts in 1847 amounted to $:ilO. 282,1) 15,
and in 1854 to $007.287.428, sh >»io* aa moretse io
1854 orer 1847 of $2117,004,4*3, being equal to near¬

ly one hundred per o*nt. It is certainly vary ex

inordinary what uniformity exiits bet veeu these
two departments of financs and com ner a. Th?
move together, np or down. An expansion of bank
credit is sure to produce an increase in imjortitton*
and a contraction in credits.a contra ;ti >n in our
foreign 7r»d«. Tha increase in bsuk loans sine
1847, 1b the sole cause of tne increase in i<n-
poits. It would have been pracliely the sunn

had the average rate of duties upon foreign
manufactures and merchsndiaa bein double
what it has been in the tame period. The above
table will be a valuable guide to legislators, and we
can conceive of nothing more conclusive in its ar¬

guments and result*. If we wish to contract our

importations we must contract our b&uk 1 >ans. Un¬
til something is djae to regulate tbe banking insti
tntions of the country, we shall be subjeot to these
violent and excessive fluctuations. At one time we

are in the midst o! aa enormous (peculation, and at
another time involved in a revulsion that proatrates
every interest and threatens to ruin all. We p^ss
from one extreme to the other with the greases',
facility.up to-day and down to-morrav, as ihe
managers of our banks may dictate, cr c^rca in¬

stances compel ttem to act.

Tbe Troy Whig says
In the cane of the Troy and Rutland Railroad Company

v«. Thomas II. CanBeld. Judge 1'urinelee, before whom
the argument was continued at the Court Hou»e several
day", has delivered an opinion in favor of the defendant,
and dismissed the proceedings. Tbe proceedings were
instituted uuder the landlord and tenant act, to recover

possession of the Troy and Rutland Railroad, commenc¬

ing neur Eagle Bridge and ending at Salem, Washington
county, for nen-pa.Ytnent of rent. It appears that tlie
Troy aed Rutland Railroad Company, in 1842, leased the
road to the Rutlnud and WnMrugton Railroad company
tor forty-ceven years.the entire reddne of the term for
which it wan incorporated.at the annual rent of fix-
teen thousand dollar*; thiit the Utter <ompany sub-let
to the defendant, Catilield. in June, for Ave year*; that
Canlii Id soon after released his term to hi* lessors, but
continued to operate the road under them, and that be¬
fore any rent l>ecsme due on the lease to the Rutland
and Washington Railroad company, the latter wan trus¬
teed In the state of Vermont, under whose lawn It hold*
its charter, for debts of the Troy and Rutland company
to a large amount

Stock Excluuigc.
TutntMDAl, Hec. 28, 1864.

»10"<i Ind State Vs.. 77 V 60 aha NY C RR..a3
2000 11 It 1 in Stk of '47 80 100 do M>0 82 \
1000 Virginia «'s . . . . f»l % j:» CM * Kk I KR. . 7:i
30*0 do W>i 10 till k H'd RR.U3 |08
21008 Fran 10 pcent 101 v 10 Mich On RR. 82'.,
» 000 Har litH U4sb3 80 li>0 I'auaron RR. b3 75
lOCOErie In B«nds.s'i 1'7 40 Nor .V Wor RR. .

-.000 B ie C Bk '71. *3 70 MO Erie l'.R S3 :VS%
1600 II it 1st MtK* Bs V> 100 do 36;,
6t«aHK2d Mig* Bs 82 » do *30
:oOOH«Vm» R.H.IC 6T :,0 do .?.O :»».
..000 llich C 90 160 blO 37
1000 Mich Ho Bonds. t»l 100 do 66 .57
5Wni 1'a Km 2d is b*iO »00 do b-'I 37
16UO III CRK lis.. t.'i 100 <lu 37
Vtao .u* *0 .In 37
.lOCfi do 6 no 371,-
:^00 do 1.34 60 60 do b.'MI 37',
1600 N YCRRBds.. 82 60 do s.10 37
1000 do 82V 6* »lo sM> 37
lOOOChR I RR Bds 87 168 do s3 37 U

BO Ho A K Jnt 8tk 2(*0 do.... ... 37)4
10 xh* Han Bank.. 82 60 ("o WO 37 ',
60 Canton Co..»20 Ift'j 100 do .... btO 37^

200 do bt<0 19Ji 100 Harlem RR ,s3 28!,
SOONIcaTraCo.bfiO 1('X 100 do....blO 28',
200 do s3 250 do 28 >i
25 do V.'% 100 do *10 28V

100 CumbClCo. MW 28?, 200 do....b«0 2'i-.
do boo 28X 200 Reading RR..S.I 71

200 do blO 28 100 do »3 71 ».
100 do bl6 2 8 200 do s3 71^
1100 do »3 27 100 do m3 71^
100 do s30 27;, 100 do *8 72
60 do 28 200 <!o....b«0 72Jg
50 do s3 28 V,' 840 do 72
6 NY Ceo RR 81 X 6 Hudson River RR 34 ';

100 do.... bMI 82 100 do .... b30 34
60 do c 81 Jj 60 do c 34

206 do c 82 10 111 On RR
67 do s3 82 100 do a3 90
100 do HlO 81 V

PCOCND BOARD.
811000 Virginia f 's.. 03 200 N Y On R R.sl6 82
40< o Krie C Bs '71 .»3 70 40 do 82V
St'Co H R 2d Mge B<1* 82 20 Readin,; KR... 72
800(. 111 Csn K R Hdc. 6r. ;i(K) Erie R R 37 \'
6000 1'an Bds 2d is.. 7!»»,' li»0 do »3o 37.V
1000 C Jk R I RR bds. 87 ', 600 do b30 38
1000 Erie Jnc lMs. s3 PO 10 do 38

flslisDAHCCo. 107 loo d3 37^
10 Penn Coal Co. . . W 60 do s30 37 V
34 do W4 50 ao 37 V

100 Cum Coal C. 1.30 28 \ KXI .Io s3 37X
300 Nic TrCo.. ,K:0 16 V 200 do s3 38
100 do b'O l' V 160 Hud Ri R R..sOO :«»,
76 N YC'en RR.s20 82 100 do b«0 34 V

100 do....tHW 82V 100 do b«0 34V

CITY TRADE REPORT.
HnnteDAr, Dcc as.s p. m.

Akiikk continued quiet nn<) nominal
iUMUU'Tt A. Hour *»« more active At i<te*dy price*

the mile* include') ti.400 barrel* "-late and wo*tern at
yeiterilay'* quotation*; 250 barrels Canadian free at
$9 H7J4 a $10: 3,3l>0 barrel-, mixed to lancy and c*trs»
iiont hern at $# 2ii a $10 75, and 400 b»rrei« corn meal at
*>.* 26 a $4 31M lor Jer>-ey, and $4 76 for Bnotijririiie
per barrel. \Vl eat, tje ari.l < at» were uiii tiun^f We
heard of *»b-» of 84,1X10 bushel* corn at »7c a !'8c. for
weitem mixed, i^c a 919c. lor aouttiern jellow uud
white. and $1 for rnind yellow , j>er bu*hel.
OonB..Kmi »*« mure «eltve. Ilie *a!e* reached

S.TiOO cliieiiy at 10c a 10}ae., with uroall iot- <r.
i>kiir.min|En at 9c. (>er pound No rlianire in Other kill i«
Coito.*..In tb«- a'i-ence < f the e'eamer, the market

»»< qutvt and languid, with *ale* of only about
. 0 bales.
F>DbH1*..To Liverpool rfbout 10,000 bunlieU or corn

wer" oogaged. at 4),d. 3.0 bnxe* bacon and 20 <*a<k
at 16*. |>er too; tHHI a M O tierce* beef were r'-port-- I
taken, at 2| fd. 500 )>bl». pork, at 2*.; 1,50*1 bbl"
ro» n at Is. Od.: 700 bbl*. do ir, at I*, fid and alxiut
.00 a :>00 bale* cotton at fi-.'t2d. To I^ondon. 200 Mere*
betf were taken, at f>*. A ve**e! »a* chartered lor
Montevideo *nd liuenoa Avre* at Us. Te California
rate* ranged from 24c. a 40c. per toot. To H ivre rate*
were unchanged.
Fmrr..About 500 boxei bunch rainin* changed hand*

at t< rtner rate*.
Hay w«* les* act-ve, but xteady. 350 bale* Rirer

changed band*, at ye*terdav'» rate-"
Hop>..Then- were 36 bale* new tak<«a, at 34c. a 36c.

per l».
Ikon .Sale* of about 200 ton* .Scotch pig were made

at about $:i2. *Ix mouth*
Ijuk..Rocklano «ai quiet at former rate*.
Natil (luln..The sale-' embraced about 450 bbl«.

spirit* turpentine, in »hipping order, at 46.-. Common
ro»in w»« *old at $1 87 per 310 lb«. delivered lUw
turpentine wa* quiet at $4 a $4 25 tier 280 li».
iNum,.There wa* more doing in New Orlean*,

*ale* having been made of th * kiud to the extent of
1 ..00 bbl*., at 20c for new crop, and 17c for ol«l. for
distillery. and 140 bbl*. new, br auction, at $4e. a 2*>c.
per gallon

Otte. Whale, *perm and olive continued unlet, owinj
to the di*agreement of partie* about price*. A limited
bii«iueH» wa* tr»n»acted in lin*red at Sic. a 82c., and
lard oil at 80c. a S2',c. per gallon

I'HOVffrjoti* . I'ork wa« improving. The *ah>* include 1
400 bhl*., at $12 75 a $12 87},' for m»*», which wa*

generally held at the ( lout at $13, and prime at 112 25.
i)rCM<ed' bog* were m lling at f>c. a per lb. s.,m-
*mall lota or pickled iiam* brought f»Hc. per lb. l'ickled
ahoulder* were acarce, and worth lil^, a AUe. per lb.
About 270 bbl*. lard (ound buyer* at 10c. a lovir perlb. There have been 750 bbl*. be-t purchawod at full
rate*. Butter and theeae were unchanged.

Rick .W»« of 100 tierce* were reported, at $4 2$ .1
$4 87 per 100 lb*.
KrcuR..New (Moan* wa* In good dmoaml an I firm,

with sale* of f>00 hhd*., at 4 a 5!£c., and 150 do., by
auction, at i\r. at 6^e. per lb
To»*f(X). s»le* were nut to of 50 hhd*. Kentucky, at

private bargain, and 400 hale* Cuba, mo*tly at Wt
per lb.
WltlFKCT..UMM wcr* t»0 UoU iliMvat l pri*oi» dla-

}OMd of at <*.. » Me., cmtk and afcort tune, ytt jaUoo,

I«w York Cattle Trade far ISM.
Ws pi mnt below oar annul atatletle* of the Net

Totfc cattle trade for the year just cleeing. Mew Tori
!¦ the moot extensive cattle mart in America. The eel
tie brought to this market come t> us from nearly el
sections of the Union east of the Mlseiselppi Kentucky,
Tenneawe, InJIuu, Ohio, Illinois, Virginia and PmmjtI*
unitirt oar moat liberal contributor*; but Weateri*
end Northern Hew York, with Connecticut, Ifciiiirhu-
setts, end otlivr of the New Kngland HUtM, likewise
wad us ui«niiv« supplies. All the line* of travel radi¬
ating from this city to th« interior.the Harlem, sad
Hudson, and Erie Railroads, the New York Central, the
Lake Shore, the great Michigan Central, aad the Balti¬
more and Ohio and aoioeof the Kaatern raliroade fled ie
the rariia.'e of the live su>;k consumed here one of their
moat profitable itenia of freight from Ohio, Kentacky, Illi¬
nois, Indiana, Maryland, Virginia, Pennsylvania, New
Kngland. ami Northern and Weatern New York. A con¬

siderable proportion of the cattle driven to this market,
however, come from districts net so distant. The coun¬

ties on the North river rai*e some of the floeat, while
tang Island and New Jersey oocationally ate large con¬

tributors. In this city there are prlacipallj four placfte
for the sale of beef cattle:.The well known Washing¬
ton Drove Yard in Forty-fourth stive t, between fourth
aud Fifth avenue*, of which A. M. AHertou, Esq., is the
proprietor. 2d. The Lower or Hudaon R ver Bull'*
Head, kept by Messrs. Chamberlain. 3d. George Brown¬
ing'* Central bull's Head, in Sixth street; aad 4th,
the market kept by Mr. Morgan O'Brien, also in Hixth
atre< t, neur Third avenue. Pbeep and laiobe are sold at
all these planus, except the last mentioned the largvst
number at browning's and the next at ChataN'rlain
The largest hnsinessin cowa and calves is done af-Brown-

¦ itk > aud Chamberlain's. The market day, hereafter,
will be Wednesday, but rales to a greater or Msa extent
will doubtleaa bf mailt- every day. Independently of toe
regular ti&usaction* at tlioso oral city maratia, there
sire many cattle bought and on the boats al too
wharveo. .Many cat'.l xlaughter#4 in th>- ouiitry are
alto brought to market iu ra, ready dreatei, but tl>»*
do not enter into the atatiatiea below.
STATISTICS OF TiUS KKV11AL DESCRIPTION:! OK CAT
TLK SOLD fBUT DIKiVd THi: YK.vu ISM, A
COMflt.Fl) FROM TUX ft'BLIUHKD RKPOIIT*.

Com* and Mtcp aw
Beeeet.

January.. 4 1,721
11 4,092
1 8 a,#.'*
24 2,276
31.. 2,418

February. 7 3,2221
1 3 2,270
21 2,72V
27 2,T24

M .... 7 2,457
14 2,611
21 2,314
27 2,412
6 3,652

11 2,794
17 2,064
24 2,633
2 2,264
5 3,437

16 2,730
22 2,136
.J9 2,892
6 3,22#

13 3,632
19 2,424
26 3,093
4 3.711

1 0 8.484
1 7 2,#27
24 2,602
31 3,28ft

August.. . 7 P.oO#
1 4 6,067
21 4,00<>
28 3,519

September 4 3,046
1 1 3 o:.r>
18 3,635
26 3,WO

October.. 2 4,f>0S
8 b,669
16 4,617
K 4,487
80 6,621

November 6 3,870
13 1,2*1*
2(1 3,403
27 3.820

December 4 2.W0
1 4 2,884
VI 2,440
28 1.937

April .

May.

June.

July...

C*l0M.
»9fin
248
207
333
125
444
621
441
330
877
872
078
932

1,264
1,127
1,400
1,900
r»

1,480
1,684
1,41ft
1,730
1,426
1,180
1,190
1,000
1,603
1,141
931
800
770
800
660
670
680
648
870
740
676
870
716
667
660
480
600
679
687
620
666
623
238

Xante
9,2»
7,8*
7,48
4,81
7,4-W
9,4:>1
6, ''81
8,H2S
7,.148
6,981
6,284
3,144
4,994
4,498
4,128
2,408
3,7t>3
7,238
3,420
4 4.V4
6,06*
6,648
8,240
8.16T
7,960
9,708
13,678
7,194

11,488
11,171
12,298
12.948
14,931
16,86«
14,646
10,088
8,392

10,668
12,220
16,108
14,900
14,010
18,924
18,211
13,6*8
12,07*
14,238
12,291
11/296.
It,US
11,768M>,Wi

Total 164.796 41,084 470,817
AVKHAGK fRICES OP CATTLIC POLD DURIN8 T0 TEAR

1854, AH COMPILED FROM THE WBKKI.Y RaTORTS.
titrr-t. Couit rf- Cah-a Skrip d Lamb*.

$7 00 a $10 00 #::<> 0<1 a 00 82 60 a M OQ
8 00 a 10 00 26 00 a 66 08 3 00 a 6 M

10 00 S6 00 a 60 00 2 * 5 a I 08
lo oo no oo a f>o oo a no a io oi
10 00 M0 00 a 60 00 2 60 a cm
10 oo 86 00 a 66 00 2 60 a 9 00
U 00 26 00 a Ot) 00 3 00 a 8 110
10 60 2r> 0o a 60 (Ml 3 00 a 7 00
10 60 SO 00 a 66 <>0 4 00 a 10 08
10 60 30 H a 66 00 4 00 a 10 00
10 f0 30 00 a 66 60 3 60 s 10 08
10 60 30 00 a 66 00 4 00 a 6 OO
11 60 oO 00 a 60 00 4 00 a 7 iO
11 00 60 00 a t O 90 4 00 a 10 UO
9 00 30 00 a 60 08 4 80 a 7 08

10 On 30 00 a 40 00 4 00 a 898
10 00 30 00 a 70 00 5 00 a 9 OO
11 IK) ;,0 00 s 40 o i 3 00 a 10 oo
11 60 3k 00 a 66 UO 6 00 a 18 08
11 00 so 00 a 70 00 4 00 a 10 tt»
IS 00 80 (M» II 60 00 3 00 a 10 0i>
13 00 Si 00 a 60 00 4 OO a 8 OO
13 00 30 00 a 60 00 5 00 a 7 00
10 00 30 00 a 66 00 3 00 a 7 00
10 00 30 00 a 70 00 4 08 . 9 00
9 60 30 00 a 76 00 600a 900
10 00 SO 00 a 66 00 3 60 a 8 00
9 OO iO O a 70 00 4 00 a 8 00

8 On a 9 60 30 00 a <-0 00 3 00 a 6 60
24.. 8 00 a 10 00 30 00 a 46 00 2 00 a 7 00
31.. n 00 a 10 60 30 00 a 76 00 2 00 a 6 60

An*. 7 . 8 00 a 10 60 26 00 a 60 00 3 00 a 7 OO
14.. 7 00 a 9 60 30 00 a 60 00 3 00 a 800
21.. 8 00 a 10 OO 85 00 a 60 00 2 90 a 6 08
2b. 6 00 a 9 00 SO 00 a 60 00 2 00 a 7 OO

hept. 4.. 7 00 a 9 76 26 00 a 60 00 1 26 a A 08
1 . 6 00 a v 60 2" 00 a 60 oo 2 60 a 0 OO

16.. 8 00 a 10 60 30 00 a 70 00 2 00 a 6 60
26.. b 00 a 11 (0 SO Ml a 66 00 3 00 a 7 OO

Oct. 2.. 8 60 a 9 26 20 00 a 60 00 2 50 a 6 08
8.. 8 26 a 9 00 22 00 a 60 00 2 00 a 6 78

If .. 7 60 a 9 60 SO 00 a 45 00 1 60 a 6 30
23.. 6 00 a 9 00 30 00 a 66 00 2 50 a 908
60. 600a 9 60 SO 00 a 60 00 2 00 a 6 OO

Nov. o.. 7 60 a 10 00 SO 00 a 60 00 2 00 a 6 60
1."... 6 26 a 9 00 SO 06 a 65 00 2 00 a 6 68
20.. 9 00 u 10 00 30 00 a 76 00 1 26 a 7 68
27.. 8 60 a 10 00 36 00 a 6» 00 2 00 a 8 OO

I<ec. 4..9 0<>n 10 00 30 00 a 60 00 2 26 a 708
14.. 9 60 n 10 00 26 00 a 75 00 2 00 a 7 08
21 .. 9 60 a 10 00 SO 00 a 76 IM 2 60 a 7 08
28.. 7 60 a 1100 SO 00 a 76 00 2 6 0a 0 08

Average SS 97 $43 48 86 43
Comparative Monthly Htatkmkxt op C.itti.w o* 8alb if
thk Nkw York Markut dchlng thk tum 1863 ax(
1864.

Jan 4..
11..
lb..
24 . .

81..
Feb. 7..

14..
21..
28..

Mnr "..
14..
21..
28. .

Ap'l 6..
19..
17..
V-J..

Mav
b.

16..
22..
29.. 11 00 a

Jnne 6.. 10 00 a
12.. 9 00 a
19. . 9 00 a
26. 8 00 a

July 4 8 00 a
10.. 8 00 a
1'

8 00 a
8 00 a
8 00 a
8 00 a
8 oo a
b 50 a
8 60 h

8 60 a
8 60 n
8 00 a
9 00 a
9 00 a
7 00 u
8 oo a
8 00 a
9 00 a
9 60 a
9 00 a
11 00 a

1HM
C'o«o««§ Skeep4
Calve*. f4WMi.

13, 390 1,508 .36,630
10,046 1,831 32,»!
0,004 3,067 JO,401
11,743 4,7S2 14,011
13,640 7,138 '26,801
12,878 <1,830 34,08;
16,003 5,415 66,8®
15,592 $700 58,27'
14,558 2,7bti 41,384
28,861 3,1*8 70,154
12, "66 2, 248 52,188
W.667 2,047 48,975

To'nl ..117,429 10,720 412,080 162,42.. 42,806 J07.WI&
1liea» ve»u>t« mhI coiujiftr -.ins enable us to fee tbo

general advance there ii:tc beou In the price* of all kinds
01 caitN duriD^ tin; year Comparing the monthly »»»r-
n/e f 1864 with tliat of the previous year, tbe differ-
»nit» are as loUova .
l«-64 *07
ls.r3

Increase. ... 80.." 8
Tin- v»ry material increase in value* id referable to

the now apparent tact ol au actual scarcity of c ittle dur¬
ing the war. owing, maiuly, to the linmi-nee quantities
11I ?toct »rnt to Calilorni'a from the Western (Hatee.
.cross the Mains, which otbi-rwi-e would hate found its
way to the market* no the Atlantic eeaboard. IV flnan-
r:ai trouble* which hare emb»rra«*ed about every other
branch of husintrs. during the Utter half of the year,
have also bad an undoubted influence on the graaing aad
ufi ri ci. 1 1 1 0 interest*. It will be seen by the following
comparison. that there were but a few thousand morm
be< res sold during 1854 than in tbe preceding year. The
fiftw in favor oi 1*54 it not at all in proportion to the
nrreare of tbe city * ants, superinduced by tbe lapidl
incr»**e of our population. Cowa mad calves show*
substantial increase alieap and lambe a falling off

Bffft C<nct dt Calvt*. Sheep <f teala
1854 102,425 40.841 412,Wt»
186S 167,420 10,720 407,MB

Increase 5.008 Inc 30.128 Dee. 6,291
The total value of rattle *»ld at the several city nar-

keta abovu mentioned (excepting the average pn-ee a*
given above) during the year is aeen below, fwe bar*
put down 84f> a a the average of each head of be«f cattle. >
home dealer* eonaider thin a rather low dgnre, bat, a*the more general opinion seem* to be that thin I* about
right, we have concluded to adopit it

1W. 1863.
Beeves $7,339,170 88,7M,IMO
Cowa and ralvea 1,8''4.074 33ty34&
Cheep and lamb* 8,213,790 l,Ul,Wk

1 -inr>it .Sheeptt
Heerft Calrer. Lamb*. 1

Jan 1S.6&0 Si.fi 44.600
Keb 8,950 315 22,000
liaich .. 9,600 477 ltt.360
April.... 18,200 620 11.050
May 12,108 7n.s 12,9soJuic 11,260 000 28,760
July 10. too 660 34 220
August... 1S.K0 710 4R.S3f>
N-pt 16,OSS 1.247 46, i>22
Oct 21,812 1,917 60,200
Nov 15,4tl 1,669 45,287
Hec 16,60J| l,u05 40.776

4,048 64S
3,690 5'4»

*6,58 0OJ8

011,887,0.14 00,265,9060,266,906
Increase 02,072,069
Thoeeflgnre* show at. a glance tbe macnitndi oftfe*

rattle trade of tlii* city If we include the occaaiOMgMtea at the dock*, of which no authentie record cmM
kept, it ia probable that tbe aggregate valuo ofcattloeaMfor the year dm** not fall short of eleven and A halt mX%* '

lions rt dollars. .

The bulk of tbe cattle brought to the city for ealoemretrained here, hut a large lucrative business 10 Om<o
by tie packer*, for shipment Frequent shifMMate «<
live cattle are trade to itarmuda, on British gum.nn>
account. j

In rWIng *.wc f>.~Vnnwlr*jjmettt "ngh4 to h» made t«»Meaera. Ailerton. Ch***horiatn awd IhnwaiM far tkt^cll.Uv* allot deu out reporter duriag the fMR J8a%


